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The Heor ings
$ASHINC?ON, D.C.-Il's .1:30 {,m. in lhe ftorning on hty 16,

19a1, and I am sittina in Room 930 of the Holel Washington- block
away f.oN Ure White *louse working on shai will ie my statehreni
lrefore the Commissio! or Warlime Relocation aad Interment ot

I sit here listening to jaz on WHUR, missing my wife back itr
Echo Park and wailihgfor the sun to show its face ove.lhe Delart_
ment of Tleasury Buildjng ollside my room s €astern-facing window
I am torn ovel whether I should includ€ as part ofmy lesttmory
before the cohfrission conceDs about tne World IIIar II coEceltration
cEtup expedcnce ol Japanese -&nerica that lEve disturbed me
since I firsL heard theDr as a kid, and which disturb nre even mole
now as I look at the documentation sptead out all over my utsleP-lt

Th€ distircL impressjon I gol frcm the fi$l-day of the commission
headng s was rhat they rcsembleil a calital gard€n party To
me. ir ws bizaEe lo have forme! govefm€ri oficials tell &
governmental panel what the gotetlme4! did to Japanese Afteica
four decsdes ago and to bave lh€ poritically"aploitted memlels of
thal panel Uladring what some wotld call war c.ifthals for
aereeing to appear and recdlling grdtt iimes tley ]!ad had as young
bureducr{ls in tbe '40s, Incestlous and uhe&lihv are other.
adjectives {hich pop inio ny hind.

The only thing I an surc oI is lhat I *iI iead inb tne ofliciil
record of the €mnrission lesulis of TID Ra,ln Stfmpo Japmese
American Redress sulvey.I feel g6d that neady 4000 nave
.eslonded to our comeunity study on ilds histodc qu*tlor! And
I feel Ounkful for the heb of Klzuko F\kazawa dd Akiko Ilavashl
of our Jalanese editoli&l section for trlesetting and !rcofreadilg
lhe J&psese trsnslation of the suPey, And tlre suaey would
have never been tabulaLed rn time if it wqe nol for the latience or
Yumi ohshiha-Chuman b&ck in L-,4.,

well, ihere s lhe sun. corta gel back to lhe selecttc

*

Stotement of Dwight Chumon, English Editor,
Ine Koru )nrmpo
Before the Commission on Wqrtime Relocolion
qnd Internmenl of Civilions
U.S. Senqfe Cqucus Room, July 16, l98l

My nafte is Dwigrt Chuhd ard I em a third-gereration

I e hqr today bolh aE Dnslishldgtage editor of TID Ritu
Shhpo, a daily newspaper puuisbed in BnSlish .indJa!d*6 ln lpr
Angeres, and I ad individla1 to express uews on tte issue ol
.edresing tlle wrongs indicted'upon Japa!65e Amedce drrilg Vrorld
war Tl by ure Unilad Stales govemdt and agenb aenag on lt.

Although I was born lve years afte. the Ist of th6 @nceutation
camps for Jalalese Ame.icarls ws closed dotn. I was r4ised !y
parsts whose memories today emain scarred by th6ir rhjust
imprisonment ol 40 years ago, ald I eaew up i4 a colmutty wnde
elders ofren s!e&k to €ch other as il they ilied and went to HoU
ln 1942 sd wero rehom only alter betlg fre€d ftum tleir ituprisonhent
-Urey today still use the phrses "before cem!" ed "arter csmp'
Lo assign sme order lo lheir disdpted llves.

The pnmarV purpce lor my alpearance here totlay is to share
wiLb the comhissio! results of a mtion_wide sr6y of Japde!6
Aretcan pubUc opinion on the lorg-neglected redres qqestion

The reslo$e to the su4ey wa6 oveNhelmjlg, we have n€en
advised that a passively-atlministered questioDnaro sucn d oEs
wo d yield, at lr€sl, a one percent res?onsa Bui when *e compl€ted
the tabulatiotr df the results lwo veeks ago on tie Fouth ol July,
qe found urat more than 16 percenl, or 3?49 of our 23,000 reaiteB
had considered the issue of €nough im!,o!L to take the time b nu-out
the study and tuil it back to us.

wo cd cotrcluds from the !6porse, wlich is unp4cedented ir tllc

?8-yea! hislo.y of our lublicatior! tlEt Jalanese Afterica remains
haunhd ny the wholesa| violation of thet coNtiluliona.l right8
,nd the tntenm4t of fou decades .go, but is stiU readv lo dedand
a ju.! !6solution ot t}.t violent iDjustice tlespite . cenLurv of .acist
ire.tBent in tlis coatrv,

we lrinted the suney in both Jalanese and English to en4ble
dtr those viclimize4 es!€cia]ly our @pidly-dying lssei tu5t-generalion
lo ipea* fo! themslv,s on the issue.

Perhals themost i@!o*ant hiscolc€ltion w€ feel lhis suNev
sets aslde ls lhetolic imtlyrng Urrr our colduniiy ft deellv splir
on rcdress,

Th4e-thoxsatrd. ffve-hunilred and severtv-liv€ respondents or
morc than 96 percent sNored thal $ey f€Ll J.Fnese Americats
slrould seek redE6!. ed 3350 or 89,36 perc€nl, s.iil anapprolritte
foh of reparatro! is direct monetary palderk to individu.ls
affected by Executive oder 9066, o. their h€i.s.

About * third, o! 32,1? pe.cenq also livored the establishnrent ot
a .oFmunity trust fund usirg repa.ation thoni€s for seDior citrzens
hoNing and conmuniiy seNiCe !tugrams for our elderlv

Ohly 13.39 per.ent indicated they thoughl a presidential apology
ws sufi.ient redress of their g:nevances.

One_hundred and 6flv-fve reslondents, or 413 pe.ceni, said they
opposed redress, citing r.asoning raneng lrom fear of racial
backlash to opinion. that no wrongs were combitted

Japluese ]1rdica }as delivar€d its mand&te
I am also here to cover lhese !rcceedings for the newspaper,

After TueBday'6 opehing s*slor\ I sal down io write dy story but
soDrelhinB lroubled me. and I colldn't put my nnger on whaf it us
To murl things over, I d€cided to take a walk. y hotel iir onlv a block
dway froft the White Hou3e and &-ithin a few stePs of the other
najesdc nlildtngs ad monuments of th's citX. But it sasnt lhe
many sjmbolic tributos to Lhe id€als or this nation which t.oughl
me cathanis. hstead. iL was ihe incongtuily ol the me lloyed
nbck youths on t1re stlets he.e dd tne droves dl prostituter who
sel trp snop & stone's thlorv from the Dx€cx$!€ llansion tltit bsuSht
things into cle*r focus.

This commission, like tlfs town, I f€ar. is a pret€ser a sham -4.nd,
it will remain sq until imloridht nasic changes afe hade

' r€sday, we heard shockiDg testimony detiiling m&ssive bs-
feasance by cabhel-level o6ciak and ttleir advisen ed even lo$ibre
ebuses ot autnolity by th. Psident of the unit€d stst

Far more shoclring, howevor, ms the lact tbat only Edsa.d '

Brooke end hstice Arthu Goldlerg c&ll€d attenuon to ftese rev€le-
tions. The @hmftslotr app@d p@dy briefed, not conv€rsani with
the facts sutuuiting tne war crim6 lgainst Japanese America and
clsly rct reaily to caEy out the tddate gtven it by Congress and
victims of E,O. 9066. I nope ttris ch&ges during sulsequent hedings,

"Ihe reauties of our times teU !s that Cdgr.ss is not in tne mood
to authorize the fedftss former inmates of tll€ lvwll concentration
camlB &re legauy sd mo.arly entiued. Therefore, t$e foremost con-
t.ibution the cohhisslon cs make lo Jalanese Amelica's fight fof
justice to Foduce a coDprehensrve ftlolt of a the facts surrouding
this Anrertcd t@vety,

In conctudlng my remalks, J carnot emplasize mole how e$€ntial
a lole the c@mission ha ir helping t}le Japtnese Abericd comhu-
nity itseE undeEtand louy whst happen.d to it during the cemp years.
Fou. long decades have mt healed hany of tne danages inflicted
frm Fithin-I sk sp€cjfically tltat you comDand your stetr to
esmine d@usontation a\ailable in ihe National Arhiv6 which show:

thet J&pmse Amerjcms i! the @mps m&y ha€ bee! sub-
jected to scistific progsms of behavior (odificdtion, ruhor ex-
p€ri€msts dd that sohe of ttle rclocation centers ruy heve leen
l*@tories for goment studier on the control of the topulaud!
of def*ten enefry natiou.

-That conditioB forced euthsnaia or mery kilings to become a
egulu pn.tice in cMp hdsplt€ls.

-That DembeB ot tne Japdese Americm Citlrens Leagle may
hav€ s€ryed a goveMent inrondts prio! to @d wi$rin the c5mps,
ed by dohg s. ebcerbaed dislstio! sd suslicion amorg
htenees, Please tell a why 30 mary meEbds ol ilre JACL, ou.
olly nationd orgadation, s/eE t{lgetr ot doldce lvitl D the

-And herp us to ude$ted wht the JACL discoulaged court
chrlenges to the lega.rity ot tlle eveuation dd the camps iDocuments
indicate tlrt JACI] @tioul saretary Mile M, Mqaoka in A!!it ot
1942 publicly charact riz€it Minos ydui as ,.a sef-sryled mafty!"
out to do nothirg but "@pt@ headrines," Perhaps comission statt
detetuine whethe. such a stece nrd a ch ring efect on other J&pa-
tF* Amerlcans exerciEing thef .ights G citizens, )

-Is it tde tlat t&e JACL tilst adlocated speciar s€eregatim
cmp. fof those it deemed idubversive" od 4..aEitatot5..,

-And, heb * to unde$t&d why in Ma..h 1942 JACL Mtional
secretary Masaoka recoohdded tlat Jap&nese ,,be 

ldt intolabor
concentration camls to l]e f@ed out to laige slgu bet cotubitres
* cheap laborers; Jrpeese iltenees be brought in Ior bad making;
and that t!€ Japanese be b|arded @d stamped ed pua ede! the
lupeFision of the Feder&t govemmenr."

I lhplore tnis paner to fiU these gaps of uiletstandtng for the
Japanq€ Amed.atr victims, their chitdren dd rh€ Est of the citizeni


